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No. 1994-6

AN ACT

HB 2235

Authorizing the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Military Affairs, on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandwith the approvalof theGovernor,to accept
agift of certainrealpropertylocatedin the City of Pittsburgh,AlleghenyCounty,
for the purposeof constructinga Stateveterans’home.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. (a) ThePennsylvaniaDepartmentof Military Affairs is hereby
authorizedand directed to accept,on behalf of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaandwith theapprovalof theGovernor,theconveyance-from The
United StatesDepartmentof VeteransAffairs of a parcelof land locatedin
the City of Pittsburgh,Countyof Allegheny,for thepurposeof constructing
thereona Stateveterans’ home. The parcel is boundedand describedas
follows:

Beginningat the east endof a 42-inch RCCPstorm sewerpipe 65 feet
eastof thecenterline ofWiltsie Street,attheintersectionof HighlandDrive;
thencenorth 23 degreeswest, 185 feet to a Bathey Pin, the point of
beginning, andthe southwestcornerof the parcel; thencealong Highland
Drive the following five coursesanddistances:north 3 degrees59 minutes
32 secondswest,218.41 feet to a Bathey Pin; thencenorth 4 degrees58
minutes53 secondseast,82.23feetto aBatheyPin; thencecurvingto theleft
with a radiusof 320 feet, andan arch distanceof 242.95feet anda chord
bearinganddistanceto wit: north 16 degrees46 minutes7 secondswest,
237.16feet to a BatheyPin; thencenorth 38 degrees31 minutes7 seconds
west, 175.35 feet to a BatheyPin; thencecurving to right with a radiusof
280 feet, andan arch distanceof 100 feet, anda chordbearinganddistance
to wit: north 28 degrees17 minutes14 secondswest,99.47feetto a Bathey
Pin, and the northwestcorner of the parcel; thencealong the landsof the
Veterans’Administrationpropertythefollowing sevencoursesanddistances:
north71 degrees56 minutes39 secondseast,50feetto aBatheyPin; thence
north 83 degrees1 minute 56 secondseast,456.43 feet to a BatheyPin;
thencesouth50 degrees31 minutes39 secondseast,330.34feetto a Bathey
Pin; thencesouth 28 degrees18 minutes3 secondseast, 147.65 feet to a
BatheyPin; thencesouth12 degrees32 minutes2 secondseast,216.6feetto
aBatheyPin; thencesouth51 degrees54 minutes2 secondswest,402.83feet
to a BatheyPin; thencesouth86 degrees28 secondswest, 323.55feet to a
BatheyPin, andthe point of beginning.

Containingan areaof 10.451acresof land, moreor less.
This conveyanceshall be subjectto a 20-foot right-of-way easementfor

an existing8-inch sanitarysewerline, boundedanddescribedas follows:
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Beginning at the southwestcorner of the new veterans’ home parcel,
thencealongsaidpropertyline north 86 degrees28 secondseast,31 feet to
the center line of said right-of-way; thence along said center line the
following threecoursesanddistances:north 15minutes30 secondswest,88.5
feet; thencenorth 13 degrees21 minutes30 secondseast,508.5feet; thence
north 7 degrees34 minutes30 secondswest, 220.5 feet to the northern
propertyline.

(b) Costsand fees incidentalto this conveyanceshall be borneby the
Commonwealth.

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10th day of February,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


